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AHEAD IN MOVE

VOTING

Constance Binney

ES

CONTEST

Regains
Lead Among Feminine Stars

of Silver Screen.

"Shufflin' Charlie" ambled His way
I lap 11 rat plnco to-d- In tho movie
lularlty contest, niftl nn a result

leads Will Ilogcrs by thirty' votes.
iFltjurea mado public at noon to-d-

Sy those In charco of tho drive- to aid
tho Association ot tho Improvement
91 tho Condition o the Poor also
how tho return of Constance Ulnney

lo first placo anions tho actresses,
rlth Mad go Kennedy second and

Mary Plckford third. The race amons
She fcmlnlno stars apparently has

ttlcd down Into a three-corner-

Jtest between theso three. The
standings of tho leaders follows:

CTHESSES. Vortl,
C'nsfce Uinnfy.1.1,870
niadge Ivennedy.iir.iHH
Mary Plckford.. U.5H.1
Jiae .Murrey. ... l,llLillian nl.h r. r.

ACTOIIS.. Volm
Cl.arli-- Clinplln. 2,7.11
Will Hosts .... 2,7(11
Tom Mix 2,01.1
Wlltlnm rnrtitim 1.831
Charles Jones. 1..K17

C'nat're Tal'dce 4.tll7lrulln 1

Bllllo Dove .... 4.012Jarklc Cnocan... 1,171
Allen Terry.... n.tM'john Gllh.-i- t l.OiMl
Mary Carr...... 2.521 I'awaril Karlo .. Wit
Clara, K. Younc 2.0R0 II. UartlielnirM.. 4411

t Norma T'lm'dgo 2.051 WMli'm Ht'mltiuc 3iW
'U'Vlola Dana ... 2.022 R'd'liili Val'mlno 352
! Hope Hampton. 2,007'W. 8. Hart
1 .Shirley Mason.. l,828Valtacp Held ... 2M1

1 Miriam IJatlMa. 1.S47 Monle Hlue 1M
: LManon uavirg.. i,nn vBi lalrnniiKs im

ICortnne- Orltflth 1.055 Olmrles Kay ... 1M
; miabel Eallln ... l.CCUiTom Mclglian ... 181
J Mrs. y. K. Vandcrbilt 2d. Ciinir-iima- n

of the Committee on the Sale of
r Tickets for tlui Ball, in tho Astor
f (Tuesday, at which tho Motion Picture
HKlng and Queen will lx crowned, said
tltho lower tier boxes already have been
alsold, and there is u bl(? demand for
jtiuri seats and general admission.
lPAoadway Is promised Homethlncr nfo- -

oBuucly riow In the theatrical district
-- morrow. bUige and society women

fill go to the Polo Grounds Saturday
d sell votes In the contest. As the
suit of that trip, it is expected that
.be Hutli, who has appeared in mo- -
n pictures, will tako a big jump
ward in the voting.

JHIRD WOMAN. GUILTY
OF CRIMINAL ANARCHY

calnlcil l.ilrrnturr Cnlllnir for
May Uny Driiiuimtrntlmi.

(Anna Lcisman of 732 Mast 13Slh
treet, the Bronx, was found guilty of
rlmlnal anarchy by a Jury before Judne
Louis D. Glbbs In the Bronx County
ourt y. She is the third ot a
io of women, two of whom have been
revlously convicted on Hie same
liarge, who were arrested April 30,

B21, at 138th Street and St. Ann's Ave- -
ue by Patrolman John Scanlon, of the
lexander Avenue Station, when they
ere found distributing revolutionary
terature calling for a May Day deni- -

istratlon. The tlirce women will be
ntehced next Wednesday.
The others convicted are Minnie
alnln and Tina Jurson. Mrs. Lelsman
nled the literature she handled called
r any radical action.

)KQKER EASY MARK
FREED BY COURT

rouklyn Diamond Ilrnkrr Sn Ilr
Cnanlit Mralrr CliprtlliiK.

Meyer Scheln, a diamond broker, of
b. 32j Georgia Avenue, Hrooklyn,

s freed y In New Jersey Avc- -
le Court, Brooklyn, of a charge of us-u- lt

and robbery. The complainant
is Alexander Mazelson, of No. 171'
henectady Avenue, who said tliut last
icsday Scheln broke In on a poker
me, In a "butcher shop In Sutter Ave- -

rew a revolver and took $30 from
ble.
iln denied the charges, lie said

had been plajlng poker for months
i a group of whom Mazelson was
and that he had lost about J1.0JU.

was told he liad been victimized, so
Tuesday he Joined the game and

pt a close watch. He says ho,, saw
dealer sup a card off the bottom of
pack. General fighting followed.

)OTLEGGER'S BOMB
FOUND TO BE BIBLE

(Special to Tho Kvenlne World.)
!APE MAY, N. J., May i.A suit

tie was left on the front steps of the
of Edgar P. Stltes & Son of

Is city. Thinking it might contain
Infernal machine, because the junior
nber of the firm has written about

beers of blind pigs and hooch Joints
the newspapers, the firm decided to

Jn a policeman, who said he would
it to tne cmci o: ponce.

'friend. Sam Corson, however. Vol- -
leered to open it. Much to tho sur
as of all, the suit case was full of
lies, one printed in Japanese. Now

citizens of this city want to know
it' to do with tho Bibles.

llJEAUTY of design and
- Oualitv of finish nm
combined with attractiveIprices on all of our Beds,

ucds and bedding.
Iuay have been

Beds and Bed- -
uingiorvu years.

FRANK A.

9 wzr- -

Bedding Specialists
West 45th SI., NewYork1

X..- -
tsai

JUSTICE TOMPKINS
ELECTED TO HEAD

MASONS Of STATE

Supreme Court OusVict A.S.TOMPKINS

William Rowan of This City
Chosen Deputy Grand ,

Master of Lodge.
Supreme Court Justice- Arthur S.

Tompkins of Nyack, was elected
Grand Mastcr"ot the Grand Lodgo of
Free and Accepted Masons of New
York State, at the final session of
the annual convention held to-d- In
tho JJusonlc Temple. 'William A.
uowan of this city, was elected
Deputy Grand Mnster.

Other officers elected were Harold
J. Hichardson, Icwvtlle, N. Y.,
Senior Grand Warden; Dr. Charles
II. Johnson, Albany, Is". Y., Junior
Grand Warden; Jacob C. Krinck of
Brooklyn, Grand Treasurer; Robert
Judson Kenworthy of Brooklyn,
Grand Secretary, and Christopher C.
Mollcnhauer of Brooklyn, and James
A. Smith of Schenectady, Trustees
of Masonic Hall and Asylum Fund.

! i: II A THIS OX COM3IISMO.Rlt
IIAYM5S.

WASHINGTON. .May 4. Prohibition
Commissioner Hnynes 1ms undtrgonr a
minor operation at a Ualtlmorc hospital,
but Is recovering rapidly and will be
back at his desk In a few days It was
announced y at Prohibition

FIXES $17,000,000

EVENING "WORLD, THURSDAY, 4, 1922,

HOSPITAL OUTLAY

Bill Reported in House Pro
vides For Twelve Instit-

utions For Soldiers.
WASHINGTON. May 4. Construc-

tion of twelve soldier hospitals, at n
cost of 117,000,000, and with a total
capacity of 6,450 beds, is provided
for, In a bill reported to-d- by the
House Appropriations Committee.

Tho bill makes a direct appropria-
tion of $12,000,000, this being the Bum
estimated to bo withdrawn from tho
Treasury during tho next fiscal year.
Authority Is given, however, for the
additional 15,000,000 and tho Director
of the Veterans' Bureau, the commit
tee declared, will be able to start work
as soon as possible on all facilities

Made

necle.

contemplated under tho Langlcy bill
auwionzliiK tho outlay
The additional It was stated
may not be required before

ino proposed to bo ac
as outlined to tho committee

by Director Forbes, Include for Dis
trlct No, 2, Now York, Nqw Jersey
and 550 beds for
losls cases and 150 beds for general
cases, at n cost of $2,100,000.

Chairman Madden of tho Approprla.
Commlttco nald ho to put

tne bin through tho Houso Saturday,

HOWARD J. DIETZ DIES
IN HIS HOME

Wan Active In Aero nmluto Or.
cle nml l'rlcnrt of Men.

J., son of the late Robert 13,

Dlctz, of the It. E. DIctz Man
Company, died suddenly last

night of heart disease In his home In

jn CHILDREN'S SHOES N

jn ' Anatomically de- - H3

UK (jK signed, carefully II

made and expertly H
W

$5 to" Millerkins H
nf Lartrr n'tri s!i!ulji Mlxr n
18 in SmoUd flit uiiK slioes for cliildren ' W
H Riujiatt Calf Tnm. Vu

N are totk sturdy W

IJ (jj and comfortable. 0
W smruu"rc" Theirprice is lower IJ

I wrrt.i.i'uiMkr tkeir quality IJ
N In Patent Leather. En

II , ' suggests. jl
a h
Sj The HiUEfttfllJS Shops U
9 of D
H I. MILLER l
Ql Fifth Ave. at 46th St. 15 Weat 42nd St. D

KJ 498 yilton Street, Corner of iBontl Ifl

Close Out Friday

&merlca!s vremost Specialists

QPPENHE1M.0LLINS &G.
34th Stree- t- NewYork

2))0 Women's

Separate Sport Skirts
Regular Values to

5.50
Fringed and Around Models finished with, slashed
fringe or stitched hems. Favored sport colors and white.

Stem Brothers
We$t Street - cAnd - West Street

. SALE FRIDAY and SATURDAY of

MerVs Seasonable Pajamas
New assortments of tailored Spring and Summer weight Pajamas

. at Prices Considerably Less than Regular Value

1500 Suits of Men's Pajamas
of plain colored pongee and

striped cotton materials;

low cut

$1-5-
5 Per Suit

THE MAY

$17,000,000
funds,

1924.
mantles

quired,

Connecticut, tubcrcu

tlons hoped

SUDDENLY

Service
Howard

founder
ufacturlng

jfl

fitted,

tkan

Will

12.75

Wrap

Forty-Secon- d Forty-Thir- d

perfectly

1200 Suits of Men's Pajamas
Made of fine woven madras; also

plain and fancy materials in choice
designs and colorings.

$2.65 Per Suit

M"1 Hoad. Hempstead, L. I at tho ago

Mr. Dlctz was active In tho fields of
aviation and nutomobllc. Ho was tho
f r,t J?.1"1 ,Icn'Pstcad to own nn au-
tomobile and was the Inventor of un
airplane which boro his name. He mado
thrco trips around tho world. In was
a member of tho Veterans' Association
of the 7th llenf.. V. v v n .-- .I
oral clubs. During tho war ho freely
entertained soldiers at Camp Mills,-turn- .
Ing his home Into a vlrtuul recreation
centre for the men.

Mr. Dlntz In urvlv.i h. n r.iM ,
brother, John lMward, and a sister,
juts, 11. vicmcnt or Hempstead.

Thn flinprill U'lll tin r.rl,... TT...I.I
will bo In Greenwood,

The A. and the poor. It and

MCCfeBry CO.

Summer Deliveries
to the Jersey

will be de-

livered to the following points on
the Jersey coast during the Summer
season, June 1st. ,

Altenhurst
Asbury Park-Atlanti-

High-
lands

Avon
Bel mar
Hradlcy Itcach
Ilranchport
llranchwood
lirlello
Como
DepI 1

Dcacli
Deal Paik
liast Long

Branch
Kast Oceanic
latontown
Klbcron
Falrrllaven
Galilee
Highland
Highland Beach
Hollywood
Interlaken
Take Como
Leonanlo

' Llncraft
Mttle Silver
Ix)ch Arbor
I.onB Branch
Locust Point
I.ow Jtoor
Manasquan

Monmouth Beach
Monmoutli Hill
Monmouth
Navcslnk
Ncptuno Heights
Normandlo
North Asbury

I'ark
North Long

Brnnrh
North .Spring

Lake
Norwood Park
Oakhurst
Ocean Grovo

,
Ocean Tort
T'leasunj Bay
I'ort Au Peck-lie-

Bank

.Sea Bright
Sea Girt
Shrewsbury
Spring JmUb
Stone Church
Tlnton Falls
WananiRssa
Water Witch
Wayside
West Belmur
West Knd
West Long

Branch

Sewing Week
ARE ASTONISH-

INGLY LOW FOR
SEWING WEEK

Sewinff week! Remember scwinR
week in the old days when the family
dressmaker came "by the day" and
you had to stand for hours and
hours having skirts "hum;" the
while the poor old was down on
her knees juggling pins between her
tightly pressed lips and peering up
at you through steel-rimm- glasses?

How different nowl Dressing and
have been to the

point where one can fashion things
oneself in a few hours. What with
adjustable linings that come
all fashioned even to the hooki and
eyes, buckram belts equipped with
fasteners and numerous other aids,
anyone can fashion a frock in an
afternoon.

A frock, all in
one piece with clastic run through
at the waistline is merely a matter
of stitching up seams. Why not try
fashioning some clothrs during seuing
week, while prices afford you sub-

stantial savings?

Lace for
Your Summer Frocks

Heie is an entirely new design in
Spanish Lace, devel-

oped with a half-inc- h wide ribbon
edge. 'This means you need not

fionder concern yourself as to
will finish the neck, sleeves

or skirt of your frock it already
has an attiactive edge that requites
no finishing. So many expensive lace
dresses' ate being purchased for sum-
mer resort wear that the homc-sew-

may well consider heiself fortunate
indeed in securing this 2.50 lace in
any of ten exquisite spring shades at
this special Home-Sewin- g Week
Price of

yd.

Mighty Good Values in
"McCreery Silks"

Who can resist attempting to
fashion clothes when confronted with
over one hundied thousand of
exquisite Summer Silks gleaming
st oi I satins, delicately beautiful
Georgettes, Cretcs of evciy conceiv-
able sort and weaves colots you

ice in thingi I One
of the best values is White Sfort
hatin that glistens like silvci when
the sun tlays on it, which, though it

all ot 4U inches wide, has lici--

priced at .only,

1.95

) ard, 2.25

and Tweeds
Tlxat Smack of the

Great
needs in the blue tints of Scot-

land's lakes and skies in the pur-
plish hues of its .heather in the
grtent and biowns of its landscape
and the rose tints of its sunsets,
kron-sfun- s in colois equally locly
knd in smart block and strifes.
It takes but a few to fashion
a st.a.ghr gathered sport skirt or a
straight-lin- frock, and a circular
or gatlieted may be made in a
few hours, even b incx cricnccd
sewcrs. 50 wide. J ard, 1.35

BONDS STOLEN
IN MAIL HOLD-U- P

Chicago Gambler, Arrested,
Says He Won Them on

Havana Track.
CHICAGO. . ,. lien Hyman,

gambler and former bookmaker, was ar-

rested by fost Omco Innpectofa 'last
nlcht. following tho disclosure ,that ho
had recently disposed of a number of
tlovcrnmcnt bonds Identified ns part ot

i

tho 1500,000 obtnlned by five men who
hold up a mall truck at the Union Sta-
tion last year.

Hyman admitted having had the bonds
but dented with tho robbery.
About threo months ago, ho snld, he
plnced a largo amount of money on n
horse In the race at Havann. Tho horse
won and paid a hi price and In return
Hyman received J5.100 In
bonds.

, ..... "unuo ,,, u. ciiuijr tic- -
posit box, entirely Ignorant that they
WRrn 'lint linnHn " tTvnin, .nt.l tr.
enshed some coupons and then n Tost
Olllco was placed at tho bank
and ho was arrested when ho appeared
agnin.

I.C. adds quality quantity the life of enriches lengthens

FIFTH AVENUE & 34TH STREET

Coast
McCreery merchandise

beginning

Oceanic

llumson

PRICES

soul

styles simplified

forms,

Spanish Allover

alloter

that
and

yards

and
ready-mad- e

Kross-Spun- a

Out-doo- rs

checks
yaids

Cape

inches

HAD

May

Trend Fashion Leads

Capes of Black Canton Crepe
Some With of Caracul

These Arc Only

connection

Government

Inspector

32
Unusually beautiful models for women,

fashioned of a heavy, lustrous quality Black
Canton Crcpc, most of them lined

with Crcpc dc Chine of same or con-
trasting color.

Some arc toppe'd with modish collars of
Black Caracul others arc effectively
adorned with pointed picotcd hemlines, rows
of hemstitching or rows of stitching.

At 32.50 they present exceptionally good
value, especially as Black Canton Crcpc
Capes arc the most fashionable garments of
the season.

(Fourth Floor)

The Newest Mode!

Spanish Lace Shawls

JKT

9.75
They appear

in gorgeously-beautifu- l

col-

ors. It would
be difficult to
conceive of
anything more
beautiful, and
coqucttishly
dainty for
evening or
afternoon wear
on the board-
walk or at the
hotel, t a n
these shawls.

They tm--
t U Part a charm

mat; tncy may
be considered an adornment, quite as
much as a protection.

(Stain Floor)

For Your Porch

Fibre Furniture
and Qouch Hammocks

At Special Prices
Three-piec- e suite of fibre, as illus-

trated, in Green, Brown and Cream
Shellac. Sold separately:

Arm Chair 10,00
Arm Rocker 11.50
Settee 18.00.,

Sold complete 39.50

Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers in iibrc,
solidly constructed,! wide arms, comlort-abl- c

scats and backs. Brown, Ivory and
Frosted each, 11.50

Cretonne Cov'crcd Chair scat cushions,
reversible cotton filling, box borders. ,

each, 1.50

Hammock Outfits consisting ol up-
holstered adjustable back hammock in
Khaki or Gray. Awning and stand to
match. complctc 27.50

Hammocks, sold separately, each, 16.75

Mail Orders Accepted

(Fifth Floor

i i

.50

ft
ft

BOY "HITCHER" KILLED.
. ;

lilward Webber, sixteen, of No. IS
Homestead Avenue, dlcndate. Queens,
was killed by an automobile last nlht
at Turnpike Ilocky
Rood after ho had fallen from his bl
cycle. Tho boy was rldlnc behind an
nutomobllo truck, and he released
his his bicycle skidded and be was
thrown, striking his head.

Directly following was an automobile
driven by George Donwalter of No. i7
Russell Street. Brooklyn, who was un-
able to stop In to avoid running
over the lad.

P. to lijc

Deal

The 0

Collars

through-
out

li

Brown.

J

ns

Women's Gowns
Including Many
Lovely Imports

49-5- 0 -

Georgette Crepe,
Crepe R o m a i n ,

. Canton Crepe, a
. w.cave of Fancy
,,' (Jrcpc ' dc Chine,

.Krcpc-Kni- t and plain
- Crcpc dc Chine arc

, rcsponsifilc for a
. charming group, of

Gowns, each of
, which wc have priced

. specially at 49150- -

Some arc exclu-
sive - looking Im-
ports, others arc.
voguish American creations. All
types you love to wear smart

elegant in appearance.
Navy. Blue, Black all the wanted

Spring shades. Sizes to 44.
' -- (Fourth Floor)

Summer Rugs
Bring Summer Inside Your Doorstep
Prairie Grass Rugs ol a very high grade,
ana smootn to the touch, appear
delightful light and dark blues,
rose, gray, etc.
size 3x"6 2.75
size 4x7

Jericho and Hill

hold

time

it.

to

new

new

6,50
9x12 ft H.25

are
and

and
34

in
tans,

size 6x9 ft 9.50
size 8x10 ft 13.25

size

Ye Olde Tyme Rag Rugs made of
new cretonne and percale rags in hit-or-m-

effects. They arc exceptionally
heavy in weight, and consequently lie flat.

9x12 ft 17.50 to 46.00
24x30 in 1.25 4x7 ft 5.75
30x60 in 1.75 6x9 ft 10.50
3x0 ft 2.50 SxlOft 14.50

Imported Japanese Rusii Rugs
Artistic, Durable and Weather-pro- of

3x0 ft 5.75 8x10 ft 28.50
6x9 ft 22.50 9xU ft 32.50

Imported Grass Rugs
9x12 ft 6.95 SxlO ft

0x9 ft 3.75

(Fijhlh Floor)

.5.50

mm

A.

" If.

' 4

it' Eh


